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Abstract
Introduction: Although Cardiac Rehabilitation is a Class I treatment for
cardiovascular disease, only a third of eligible patients participate and rates are
even lower among racial/ethnic minorities. Studies on the unique experience and
recovery needs of African American patients following cardiac events and/or
surgeries are limited.
Methods: African American adult patients (n=7) two months post-discharge
from a Southeastern medical center were interviewed regarding their cardiac
recovery experience. Semi-structured interviews were audio-recorded,
transcribed, and then coded according to Coliazzi’s (1978) phenomenological
analysis method.
Results: Six themes were identified salient to these African American patients’
lived experience: (a) Participants valued medical providers’ involvement during
treatment and recovery; (b) Social support and participants’ need for it changed
post-event/surgery; (c) Participants’ pre- and post-event/surgery experiences
affected health outcomes; (d) Participants’ sense of agency affected their life
perspectives and health behaviors; (e) Participants experienced inconsistent
referral to and utilization of Cardiac Rehabilitation; and (f) Participants’
investment in faith was intensified or maintained.
Discussion: This study highlighted the importance of medical provider and social
support, the need for consistency and clarity in Cardiac Rehabilitation referrals
and recommendations, and the role of participants’ agency and spirituality as
sources of strength during African American patients’ recovery from cardiac
events and/or surgeries.

Introduction
From prevention and intervention to mortality rates, African Americans have
experienced significant cardiovascular health disparities. From 2006 to 2016, African
Americans had a higher age-adjusted death rate from coronary heart disease than
Non-Hispanic Whites (146.5 per 100,000 population for African American males
and 85.4 for African American females, compared with 132.3 and 67.3 per 100,000
population for Non-Hispanic White male and females, respectively).1 As a population,
African Americans also had a higher rate of hypertension (40.3% among African
Americans compared to 27.8% among Non-Hispanic Whites), but were less likely to
have their hypertension controlled.2
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Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR) is an American College of
Cardiology and American Heart Association recommended
program designed to treat multiple cardiovascular conditions
and assist in the recovery from cardiac events/surgeries (i.e.,
myocardial infarction [MI], coronary artery bypass grafting
[CABG], stable angina, heart valve repair or replacement,
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty or coronary
stenting, heart/heart-lung transplant, congestive heart
failure, coronary artery disease, diabetes, and peripheral
artery disease).3 CR consists of three phases, all or some
of which a patient with cardiovascular disease (CVD) may
participate in depending on his or her disease presentation
and availability of programs: (a) Phase I—acute, inpatient
treatment (one to 14 days), (b) Phase II—medically supervised
outpatient treatment lasting three to six months, and (c) Phase
III—minimally supervised or unsupervised maintenance.4
As a Class I secondary treatment and prevention program,
CR has been demonstrated to improve health outcomes for
patients with CVD.3-7 However, only one third of eligible
patients are referred to or participate in CR.8-10 These rates are
even lower for racial minorities and for African Americans,
in particular.10-13 Researchers studying referral rates for
cardiovascular procedures and rehabilitation programs
have found a relationship between race and the type of
procedures and programs recommended for or received
by patients.13-18 For example, African Americans are less
likely to be recommended for and receive revascularization
procedures.14-17 Researchers have also demonstrated that
cardiac patients who do not receive these procedures are,
in turn, less likely to be referred for CR.10 In relation to this
indicator, other researchers have shown that being scheduled
for a follow-up appointment with a cardiologist or cardiac
surgeon is positively associated with a CR referral.19
Researchers have identified a number of factors moderating
poorer cardiovascular health and decreased likelihood of
adopting heart healthy behaviors (e.g., recommended diet
and exercise changes) among African American patients with
CVD. These factors include depressive symptoms20,21, lower
socioeconomic status22, and lower levels of social support23-25.
Some researchers have also argued that religious fatalism is
a commonly held spiritual belief in the African American
community, which can reinforce a passive approach to selfcare and fatalistic beliefs about cardiovascular risk factors
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and health.20,26,27
Although these differences and disparities are well
documented, research on the development of interventions
to address them is limited. Researchers have identified a need
for interventions tailored to racial minority patients with
CVD and have called for studies that measure factors specific
to these groups to assist in intervention development.9,28-30
In their systematic review of the literature, Hildebrandt,
Koehler, Hodgson, Dodor, Knight, and Rappleyea found
that, compared with Non-Hispanic White patients, African
American patients with CVD not only had a lower likelihood
of CR referral, but also had a higher likelihood of enrolling
in CR with more cardiovascular risk factors, and a lower
likelihood of CR participation and completion due to factors
related to low socioeconomic status (e.g., lack of insurance,
work conflicts, lower level of education).12,13,31-36 In total, only
seven studies addressed this topic.
Few studies have been conducted on factors impacting
African American patients’ CR referral and participation,
and the ways in which African American patients can be
best supported in their recovery from cardiac events and
surgeries.31 For this reason, a phenomenological study was
conducted to explore the following research question37:
“What is the lived experience of African American patients
recovering from cardiac events and/or surgeries?”

Methods
Participants
A purposive sampling strategy was used to enroll participants
from two different locations; either from (a) a Southeastern
academic medical center serving a population of nearly one
and a half million people and (b) a nearby, affiliated CR
facility. Potential participants were identified from each
facility’s electronic and paper record systems. Inclusion
criteria were: (a) English-speaking; (b) African American;
(c) aged 18 years and older; (d) approximately two months
post-discharge from a cardiac event or surgery for which
CR was indicated; and (e) a resident of a city or town in the
county where the academic medical center was located.
The researchers recruited five eligible patients from the
academic medical center and two patients directly from the
CR facility. After consenting to participate in the study prior
to their discharge from the hospital, the five participants
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recruited from the academic medical center were contacted
by telephone six to seven weeks post-discharge to set up
interviews. This timeframe was chosen because, at this point,
participants were anticipated to have had at least one followup appointment with a primary care provider, cardiologist,
or cardiac surgeon per the academic medical center protocol
and had the opportunity to receive a referral to CR or to
discuss recovery alternatives with their medical provider(s).
The two patients recruited directly from the CR facility were
contacted either by telephone or when a research assistant
approached them directly at the CR facility at approximately
two months post-discharge. This time point was selected
to ensure that individuals recruited from the initial pool of
potential participants (contacted at six to seven weeks postdischarge) would be in the same stage of recovery as those
recruited directly from the facility. If patients were contacted
by telephone, a time was arranged for them to complete the
informed consent face-to-face at the CR facility. Once consent
was obtained, interviews were scheduled.
Participants were recruited and semi-structured interviews
were conducted until saturation of themes was reached.
Saturation occurs when the analysis of additional data (in this
case, participant interviews) yields no new themes.38 Although
the number of interviews needed to reach saturation could
not be predicted39, content analysis of qualitative studies
provided some guidelines. A review of 57 phenomenology
studies found that the average number of interviews associated
with a phenomenology was 25, while the median number was
20, and range was seven to 89.39 Due to the high specificity of
the topic, anticipated homogeneity of the purposively selected
sample, and the inclusion criteria for this phenomenological
study, it was estimated that saturation would be reached
within eight to ten interviews. The lead researcher planned to
conduct one additional interview past the point of saturation
to test comprehensiveness of themes.40 Out of 15 eligible
patients identified during the study recruitment window,
seven patients participated in the study. Eight were unable
to be contacted to obtain consent. Participants received an
incentive ($25 gas card) mailed to them following interview
completion.
Procedures
Approval for this study was obtained from a University
Institutional Review Board (IRB) and privacy office. Potential
3 Wake Forest School of Medicine

participants were contacted at six to seven weeks postdischarge to set up interviews. After obtaining informed
consent, the lead researcher used an interview guide (Table 1)
to facilitate an audio-recorded, in-depth telephone interview
with each participant.
Table 1. Interview Guide
Grand Tour Question
How would you describe your experience recovering from your cardiac event or surgery after being
discharged from the hospital?
Probing Questions
•

What has having a heart problem meant to you?

•

What are some challenges you have faced in your recovery process?
o
Have you experienced any physical challenges?
o
Have you experienced any emotional challenges?
o
Have you experienced any social challenges?
o
Have you experienced any spiritual/religious challenges?

•

What successes have you experienced?

•

How have you experienced the follow-up appointments with your cardiologist or primary care
provider after being discharged from the hospital?
o
How would you describe how you have been treated?
o
How were your questions/concerns addressed?
o
What concerns do you continue to have?
What is your understanding about how you can best recover from your heart problem?
o
What messages or information have you gotten from your health care provider?
o
What messages or information have you gotten from others?
o
What messages or information have you gotten about diet?
o
What messages or information have you gotten about exercise?
Did any of your health care providers discuss cardiac rehabilitation (CR) with you? Follow up
probes: Which health care provider? When was it?
o
What do you think is the importance of CR to your recovery?
o
What were your intentions about participating in CR?
o
Did you have any concerns about CR?
o
Did you think about/engage in any alternatives to CR?
What home remedies (non-medical strategies), if any, have been a part of your recovery process?

•

•

•
•

How have you been helped or supported by others in your process of recovering?
o
How have health care providers, like doctors and nurses, supported you?
o
How have other health people supported you?
o
How have family members supported you?
o
How have friends supported you?
o
How has your community supported you?
o
How has your church/faith community supported you?

•

What services (or assistance) have you needed but have not received to help you with recovery?
o
What could health professionals, like doctors and nurses, have offered after
discharge to help you with your recovery?
What else you would like to share?

•

Data Analysis
Colaizzi’s phenomenological analysis method was used for
this study.41 The lead researcher transcribed all interviews
verbatim and coded the transcripts successively as interviews
were conducted. A triangulated researcher coded 25% of each
transcript and, if the coding was not in 90% agreement with
the lead researcher’s coding, the triangulated researcher coded
the full transcript, as well. When agreement regarding coding
differences could not be reached (occurred 10% of the time),
a peer debriefer assisted with reaching consensus. The peer
debriefer also reviewed each step of the analysis process to
ensure that it accurately reflected Colaizzi’s method and was
grounded in the data.41 Researchers recorded their biases and
engaged in reflexivity prior to and throughout the analysis
process.42,43 Upon completion of analysis, study findings
were verified by participants using member checking which
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took the form of the lead researcher calling participants and
requesting verbal feedback on the exhaustive description of
the study’s findings.38,44 The five study participants that the
lead researcher was able to reach by phone confirmed that
the exhaustive description reflected their lived experiences.

considered less invasive treatments before proceeding to
more invasive ones. There were also times when medical
providers’ interventions presented participants with unique
challenges, for example when participants did not understand
their medication regimens post-discharge.

Results

All participants also recalled medical providers guiding
them on making healthy lifestyle changes after their cardiac
event or surgery (TC 1b). Guidance took the form of general
messages (i.e., being encouraged to “just walk”), whereas
other times guidance was specific and hands-on (i.e., medical
providers referenced exercises from the same pamphlet given
to the participant during hospitalization).

Seven participants were recruited and interviewed for this
study: four men and three women who ranged in age from
37 to 64 years and who had experienced MI, stent placement,
CABG, or a combination thereof (see Table 2 for participant
demographics). Analysis of transcripts from the seven
participant interviews yielded 535 significant statements, 69
formulated meaning statements, 20 thematic clusters (TC),
and six emergent themes relevant to the essence of African
American patients’ lived experience through cardiac event/
surgery and recovery (see Table 3 for emergent themes and
TC). The following section explores each emergent theme, as
well as the TC categorized under it (see Table 4 for selected
examples).
Table 2. Participant Demographics
Participant

Gender

Age

Event/Surgery

CR Status

1

Male

60

Stents

No referral, not enrolled

2

Male

60

MI

Referred, enrollment
pending medical action

3

Male

37

MI, Stents

Referred, enrollment
pending medical action

4

Female

64

Stents

Referred, enrolled,
attending

5

Female

41

MI, CABG

Late referral, enrolled,
attending, nearly
completed

6

Male

60

MI, stents

No referral, not enrolled

7

Female

54

MI

Referred, enrolled,
continued attendance
pending medical action

Emergent Theme (EM) 1: Participants Valued Medical
Providers’ Involvement during Treatment & Recovery
All seven participants stated that medical providers’
interventions impacted cardiac outcomes (TC 1a, Table
3). When participants experienced medical crises prior to
cardiac events/surgeries, medical providers were the source
of vital information and interventions, often revealing for
participants the cause of their symptoms. Three participants
noted that medical providers were often conservative in
their interventions in that they observed patients first and
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In addition to guidance for healthy lifestyle changes, six
out of seven participants perceived that medical providers
offered a combination of functional and emotional support
(TC 1c). Functional support included adjusting medications,
checking participants’ vital signs and tolerance of treatment,
putting in appropriate referrals, providing explanations of the
treatment process to participants, and offering or arranging
home visits. Providers’ emotional support entailed offering
encouragement to participants and positive feedback regarding
participants’ cardiac event or surgical outcome and progress
during recovery. For three participants, positive feedback
motivated them to adhere to treatment recommendations,
whereas two others read positive feedback as meaning that
they did not need additional resources such as CR, but were
instead equipped to facilitate their own rehabilitation process.
All participants expressed their appreciation for medical
providers’ level of “dedication” to participants and their
health (TC 1d). Specifically, participants appreciated when
medical providers seemed to invest personally in their needs.
Participants frequently spoke about medical providers “really
caring” for them. Connected to participants’ sense of medical
providers’ care was the feeling that they were a part of a
collaborative team with providers in which positive health
outcomes were a shared goal. Participants appreciated that
medical providers involved them in conversations about their
care, would “sit and listen to what [the participant] got to
say” and explained to them what to do and expect medically.
Although participants primarily spoke about the ways in
which their medical providers had been exceptionally helpful,
two participants also pointed out where they would have
liked additional support (TC 1e). Requests for additional
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support mainly centered on post-event/surgery needs. These
participants stated that it would have been helpful to have
had more information about home-based recovery. For
example, a 41-year-old woman who had CABG following
an MI wished her provider would have recommended
alternatives for sleeping comfortably the first few weeks
following discharge. She suggested that renting a recliner
may help patients who had difficulty sleeping vertically for
the first couple of weeks.
EM 2: Social Support & Participants’ Need for It
Changed Post-Event/Surgery
Following cardiac events/surgeries, all participants
experienced their social networks rallying to support them
(TC 2a). Functional support included assistance with activities
of daily living (e.g., bathing, preparing meals), financial help
when/if participants were unable to work for a significant
amount of time, assistance with household chores and yard
maintenance, and provision of home-based accommodations
for recovery and gradual transitions back into normal
routines. Emotional support included check-in telephone
calls or visits, words of encouragement, and advice from
others who had had similar cardiac experiences.
According to five participants, a sense of isolation was often
caused or compounded by lifestyle changes made post-event/
surgery and participants’ physical limitations during their
recovery process (TC 2b). A 60-year-old man who had had
an MI found that upon following his medical providers’
recommendations to stop smoking and drinking, he lost
contact with the friends with whom he used to engage in
these activities. Although this participant recognized that
these were the “wrong kind of friends” to support him in
adopting a healthier lifestyle, he still expressed disappointment
that they did not visit him in the hospital or post-discharge.
Regarding the impact of physical limitations, one participant
stated not being able to move around at social gatherings
as she normally would have done left her feeling like she
was “watching life go by” (41-year-old woman, MI/CABG).
In contrast to feelings of isolation, five participants also
reported the presence of social support that was in some way
challenging for the participant (TC 2c). These participants
reported that support that was “pitying”, conflictual, or
“humbling”, was challenging to them. A 54-year-old woman
who had an MI stated that she felt pitied when her family
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and friends looked at her “different” and spoke to her in a
condescending tone. This participant stated that she made
a point of “acting joyful” when she felt pitied by others.
Another participant stated that needing help with activities
of daily living was “humbling”, especially when her husband
had to help her with toileting (41-year-old woman, MI/
CABG). However, she reported she did not always disclose
her authentic feelings regarding her recovery experience
to others. Support was conflictual when participants and
supporters disagreed on treatment recommendations (e.g.,
amount of exercise).
EM 3: Pre- & Post-Event/Surgery Experiences Affected
Health Outcomes
Four participants noted how pre-event/surgery related
health problems prevented them from being able to live
like they wanted to live (e.g., be more physically active)
and even compounded their heart problems (e.g., obesity,
musculoskeletal issues, pulmonary problems) (TC 3a). Preevent/surgery health problems endorsed by participants
included prior cardiac events, atrial fibrillation, undiagnosed
cardiac problems, high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity,
knee problems, prior injuries, fibromyalgia, and depression.
A 37-year-old man who had an MI and stents placed stated
that his obesity and knee problems made it difficult, and
then impossible, to work at the physically strenuous job he
had held. A 54-year-old woman who had an MI stated that
injuries from a car accident (approximately 10 years prior)
and fibromyalgia “kinda, like put a dent in my exercise”.
Six out of seven participants experienced post-event/surgery
health improvements that included successful recoveries
from cardiac events/surgeries, needing fewer medications/
interventions to manage health problems, and increased
self-care (TC 3b). These changes led them to achieve overall
improved health status.
Four participants emphasized that, following their events/
surgeries, it was necessary to make adjustments to their home
environments and routines to accommodate temporary
and permanent limitations (TC 3c). For these participants,
adjustments included different sleeping accommodations (i.e.,
lower beds or recliners that were easier to get in and out of
for the first few weeks post-discharge), use of a walker, riding
in vehicles that were easier to get in and out of (i.e., larger
versus compact vehicles), and help with carrying items over
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10 pounds. These participants expressed a pervasive shift in
how they moved through their days and noted that social
support contributed to their adaptability and resilience in not
only making these accommodations but also accepting them.
Five participants reported that some post-event/surgery
treatments were ineffective, inaccessible, or unaffordable
and consequently not adopted by them (TC 3d). Thus, these
participants experienced ongoing physical or psychological
limitations. One participant reported the medications he
was taking post-discharge “was messin’ with me bad” (e.g.,
stomach aches and feeling like he was “floating”) and said
he felt much better after he became well enough to taper
these down (60-year-old man, stents). Others described the
repercussions of financial limitations, for example the sense of
despair upon discovering a prescribed heart medication was
unaffordable and the sense of helplessness when insurance
companies denied potentially therapeutic interventions such
as weight loss surgery year after year.
EM 4: Sense of Agency Affected Life Perspectives
& Health Behaviors
All participants reported feeling distressed when they were
faced with the unpredictability of their treatments and health
outcomes (TC 4a). Their distress included anxiety about
having limited control over and knowledge of their cardiac
events/surgeries and outcomes; fear that engaging in exercise
would trigger another cardiac event; frustration when physical
limitations precluded being able to exercise as instructed by
medical providers; being unsure of medications’ physical
and psychological effects; and feeling depressed as a result
of unforeseen health-related hardships. Words participants
used to describe their anxiety about limited control regarding
their cardiac events/surgeries and outcomes included “scary”,
“frightful”, “overwhelmed”, and “hard to accept”.
Participants also had different levels of proactivity about
health and the recovery process (TC 4b). Whereas three
participants stated that they researched and implemented
recommended diet and lifestyle changes both pre- and postintervention, three others stated that they passively chose
not to implement these changes even though they knew that
they “should” (the last participant did not comment on this
theme). One participant (60-year-old man, MI/stents) stated
that he opted out of certain aspects of care, such as home
health care and CR, because his recovery was so successful
6 Wake Forest School of Medicine

and he had a high comfort level with exercise.
All participants reported that their cardiac events/surgeries led
them to actively make some lifestyle changes (TC 4c). These
changes involved shifts in both perception and behavior and
included feeling inspired to get more serious about health
following the wake-up calls of cardiac events/surgeries;
perceiving weight changes as connected to greater health
and wellbeing and engaging in behavioral modifications
to manage weight; having a new appreciation for peace and
quiet; and accepting and making peace with health-related
limitations.
Finally, two participants stated that they not only gleaned
knowledge from the experiences of their cardiac events/
surgeries, they also shared this new knowledge with others
(TC 4d). In particular, one of these participants (41-yearold woman, MI/CABG) gave health advice to her children
regarding her children’s and future grandchildren’s healthrelated behaviors. She reported that it was very important
to her that her two teenage sons internalize healthy lifestyle
behaviors so they would not be faced with the same challenges
she had experienced.
EM 5: Participants Experienced Inconsistent Referral
to & Utilization of Cardiac Rehabilitation
Out of the seven participants, four reported receiving a referral
to CR, two reported having no referral, and one reported
a late referral that was made by the participant’s medical
provider after she directly requested a referral to CR (see
Table 2). Three of the four participants who were referred to
and participated in CR spoke about positive experiences with
health-related successes (e.g., “get[ting] stronger,” “gainin’
energy back”) and support from CR nurses and staff (TC 5a).
One of these participants appreciated the program so much
that she stated, “I would like that the program could last,
you know, forever!” (64-year-old woman, stents). Functional
and emotional support from CR nurses and staff was an
important component of participants’ positive experiences.
Another participant reported that it helped motivate her
“being around the people that, you know, watchin’ you and
pushin’ you and encouragin’ you” (54-year-old woman, MI).
Four participants also experienced some barriers to CR
participation which included perceived lack of communication
from medical providers with participants about CR, perceived
lack of referrals of participants to a CR program, participants
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not understanding what CR was, or participants waiting
on medical providers for action or clearance to begin or
continue the program (TC 5b). For example, one participant
was aware that one of his medical providers had submitted a
CR referral for him, but he had a difficult time articulating
exactly what CR was: “He [medical provider] had wanted
me to do somethin’. Uh, some, uh…oh, man, I can’t explain
it…What is it?” (60-year-old man, MI).
One participant stated that she happened to learn about CR
from a woman who had recently had cardiac surgery and
attended CR. As a result of this chance conversation, this
participant sought a referral from her medical providers
using her online patient portal, and having been given a
referral, she successfully enrolled in and completed CR.
Although the participant stated that she was grateful to have
learned about CR in one way or another, she also reported
being disappointed that her medical providers had told her
“nothing” about this resource. She stated that “they should
let the people know. Especially right before [discharge] at the
hospital would be great” (41-year-old woman, MI/CABG).
While participants spoke positively about the support received
from CR nurses and staff, two participants spoke negatively
about the presence of other CR patients. A 54-year-old woman
(MI) stated that the other patients were less motivated and/
or less able to exercise than her and this contributed to a
“gloomy” feeling. A 37-year-old man (MI/stents) reported
that when he had his initial assessment at CR, he was one
of the youngest patients present and this was particularly
upsetting to him.
EM 6: Participants’ Investment in Faith was Intensified
or Maintained
All participants stated that they maintained or intensified
involvement in their faith and faith communities throughout
their recoveries (TC 6a). Three participants reported that
their faith community members came into the hospital to
visit and pray with them following cardiac events/surgeries
and continued to support them after discharge.
Six out of seven participants also reported that, following
their cardiac events/surgeries, involvement with their faith
intensified. This included more frequent considerations about
faith-based questions and seeking spiritual guidance and
counsel from others. A 60-year old man (stents) reported that,
during his recovery, he experienced spiritual “frustration”
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related to his faith in God and his worries for himself and
other people. He met periodically with his pastor, and through
these spiritual conversations, stated that he was able to put
his worries for self and others in faith and achieve better
health overall.
All participants cited faith as a source of strength and gratitude
during their recovery (TC 6b). Six participants stated that
they gave their troubles to God. Phrases describing this
process included “God got it”, and “Put it in the hands of
the Lord”. One participant stated faith helped her to “calm
back out” following her MI and trust “He [God] was gonna
take care of me” (64-year-old woman, stents).
Two participants also explicitly stated that they offered
praise and gratitude to God for giving them life. One of
these participants emphasized the gratitude he had for God
in giving him the opportunity to see his children grow up.
He stated he “thanked God every day I wake up” (37-year-old
man, MI/stents). God and participants’ faith in God were
not only described as the primary source of participants’
strength, these were also described as the very power by
which their hearts were still beating.
Table 3. Emergent Themes (1-6) and Thematic Clusters (1a-6b)
1. Participants valued medical providers’ involvement during treatment and recovery
1a. Medical providers’ interventions impacted cardiac outcomes
1b. Medical providers offered guidance on healthy lifestyle changes
1c. Participants perceived support (functional and emotional) offered by medical providers
1d. Participants appreciated medical providers
1e. Participants needed additional support from medical providers
2. Social support and participants’ need for it changed post-event/surgery
2a. Social support was increased during recovery process
2b. Participants experienced sense of social isolation/limited support during recovery
2c. Participants experienced challenges with social interactions and type of social support
offered during recovery
3. Participants’ pre- and post-event/surgery experiences affected health outcomes
3a. Participants had pre-event/surgery health problems
3b. Participants experienced post-event/surgery health improvements
3c. Participants’ post-event/surgery limitations called for lifestyle adjustments
3d. Participants experienced some interventions as ineffective or inaccessible post-event/
surgery
4. Participants’ sense of agency affected their life perspectives and health behaviors
4a. Unpredictability of health challenges and outcomes affected distress level
4b. Participants had different levels of proactivity about health and recovery process
4c. Cardiac events/surgeries led to lifestyle changes
4d. Passing on new knowledge was a part of participants’ recovery process
5. Participants experienced inconsistent referral to and utilization of Cardiac Rehabilitation
5a. Participants experienced health-related successes with CR
5b. Participants experienced barriers to CR participation
6. Participants’ investment in faith was intensified or maintained
6a. Participants and families were involved in their faith and faith communities
6b. Participants experienced faith as a source of strength and gratitude
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Discussion
The themes revealed in this phenomenological study offer
important clinical considerations regarding the recovery
process of African American patients who have experienced a
cardiac event and/or surgery. These findings reinforced those
from previous researchers who highlighted the importance of
medical providers building rapport and bringing culturallysensitive health understandings to their communication with
African American patients.45-47 However, participants took
these previous findings a step further in emphasizing the
importance of medical providers demonstrating a personal
investment in patients’ wellbeing and including patients in
conversations about their recovery. The following clinical
recommendations are made in consideration of previous
and current study findings.
Implications for Policy & Practice
Medical providers can support patients in their recovery by:
• Using provider-patient dialogue to assess patients’ social
support, spiritual resources, and other psychosocial factors
(e.g., insurance coverage for CR, transportation).
• Reinforcing treatment recommendations in a way that is
understandable to patients and opens up discussion regarding
potential barriers to implementation.
• Discussing options with patients for meeting recovery
goals (e.g., exercising at home vs. exercising at CR), and
involving patients in the decision-making process about
their treatment and recovery.
Limitations
There are several limitations of this study. First, the sample
size of this study is very small. Although sample sizes are
typically smaller for qualitative studies (when compared to
quantitative studies), this study’s sample size is admittedly
on the small end even for a qualitative phenomenological
study.39 Therefore, although the experiences of the individuals
in this study may hold true for other individuals recovering
from cardiac events and/or surgeries, generalization of
findings is not possible, particularly across demographic
lines. Participants in this study were not only racially but
also regionally homogenous. Second, all the participants in
this study expressed a strong affiliation with their faith. It is
possible that these findings, then, are reflective of African
American patients living in the Southeastern United States
who self-identify as religious or spiritual and may not apply
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to African American patients recovering from cardiac events/
surgeries who do not identify in this way. Third, the mean
age of participants in this study was 53.7 years old, which is
notably younger than the average age of first MI in the United
States (64.7 and 72.2 for men and women, respectively)48,
which again may mean that the findings are specific to a
group of people who experienced cardiac events and/or
surgeries at a younger age. Fourth, in terms of cardiac event
or surgery type, the group was very heterogeneous which also
may have affected the themes gleaned through this study.
Finally, it is a recommended practice to conduct an additional
interview past the point of saturation to confirm that all
themes have been identified.40 This confirmatory interview
was unable to be secured due to availability of eligible patients
for recruitment. While a triangulated researcher and peer
debriefer strongly believed that saturation was achieved,
it is possible that apparent saturation was reached before
themes were exhausted and an additional interview would
have confirmed this.

Conclusion
This qualitative study investigated the lived experience of
African American patients recovering from cardiac events
and/or surgeries in the context of a primarily rural and lowerincome county in the Southeast. Findings from this small
qualitative study underscored the importance of medical
provider and social network support, the need for greater
consistency and clarity in CR referrals and recommendations,
and the role of participants’ sense of agency and spirituality
as sources of strength during recovery. In providing care for
African American patients recovering from cardiac events
and/or surgeries, medical providers and social network
members should capitalize on patients’ agency, faith, and
former resilience to health challenges in order to restore—
and, hopefully, improve—health and wellbeing.
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Table 4. Selected Examples of Narratives and Emergent Theme Formation
Significant Statements

Formulated Meanings

Thematic Clusters Emergent Themes

“When I went in, um, they tried to do a
stent but ended up having have heart
surgery [CABG] because I had, um, three
blockage that were severe.” –P5

Medical providers attempted
smaller interventions before
proceeding to larger (surgical)
interventions.

Medical providers’
interventions impacted
cardiac outcomes

“The [physical] therapist come in. He
helped me walk. I walked down the street.
I did everything he asked me to do, and he
said I done well with it… I had to do arm
exercise, leg exercise, and then I walked
down the street a block.” –P4

Participants received specific,
“helpful” instruction and handson guidance from medical
providers (including doctors,
nurses, and physical/occupational
therapists) regarding exercises.

Medical providers
offered guidance
on healthy lifestyle
changes

“They, um, been thoroughly with, you know,
the examination and medication and makin’
sure that, you know, that, uh, that they
handle the, um, monitor my symptoms and,
and reactions from the medicine. I mean,
they’ve been a help for that, you know,
consider how my body is: very sensitive
to things. So, they, they’ve been kinda
supportive.” –P7

Medical providers (including
doctors, nurses, and physical/
occupational therapists) helped
participants by giving them
functional support in their
recovery.

Participants perceived
support (functional and
emotional) offered by
medical providers

“I could tell the doctors really cared. They
wanted me to get well…they kept telling
me, um, you gotta do this, you gotta take
your medicine. You can tell when someone
actually care about you.” –P3

Participants’ medical providers
set themselves apart from other
medical providers by personally
investing in their needs.

Participants
appreciated medical
providers

“Lettin’ the family know, ‘You might want to
try to look into rentin’ a recliner for the next
couple weeks’… or something like that.
You know, um, just things that they know
patients will kinda struggle with for the first
couple weeks.” –P5

Participants wished medical
providers had advised
participants and family members
on accommodating recovery at
home.

Participants needed
additional support from
medical providers

“You can’t lift over 10 pounds, so, um, they
would go with me… either my sons or my
husband… Go to school with me and take
my books into class and bring ‘em outta
class….” –P5

Family members increased
emotional and functional
support to participants through
intervention and during recovery.

Social support was
increased during
recovery process

“The day after I had the heart attack…they
[friends] don’t come see me or nothing.”
– P2

Health and lifestyle changes
caused participants to lose
certain friends and feel more
isolated.

Participants
experienced sense of
social isolation/limited
support during recovery

“It’s like I’m being watched more, or, you
know, [they say], ‘How you feelin’? You
feelin’ alright?’ [and I say], ‘Yeah, I’m fine!’”
–P7

Participants report others did
not provide the type of support
participants wanted during
recovery process.

Participants
experienced challenges
with social interactions
and type of social
support offered during
recovery

“I was having so much problems breathing
sometimes that if I get excited, my chest
would start hurting, so I can’t breathe like
I wanted to because my blood pressure
going up and down, up and down, I get
tired quick, couldn’t-couldn’t hardly do
nothing I wanted to.” –P1

Participants experienced multiple
health problems (cardiac and
other) and related distress and
limitations before cardiac events/
surgeries.

Participants had preevent/surgery health
problems

“By my body adjustin’ to certain things
and gettin’ stronger and stuff, I was able
to get, you know them pills, off, off all the
pills.” –P1

As participants’ conditions
improved post-intervention, fewer
medications, interventions, and
medical providers were needed
to manage their health.

Participants
experienced postevent/surgery health
improvements

“When you have a recovery you have to
really take your time, get around slow and
stuff like that, and make sure that you got
proper rest.” –P6

Participants experienced a
gradual recovery process during
which they adjusted to temporary
and permanent accommodations
in home environment and
routines.

Participants’ postevent/surgery
limitations called for
lifestyle adjustments
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1. Participants valued medical
providers’ involvement during
treatment and recovery

2. Social support and participants’
need for it changed post-event/
surgery

3. Participants’ pre- and post-event/
surgery experiences affected health
outcomes
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Significant Statements

Formulated Meanings

Thematic Clusters Emergent Themes

“They was tellin’ me in the hospital it [the
medication] was like $100. They gave me
a free month the first time, and then the
nurse gave me like a $50 co-pay card. So, I
was thinking, I got $50 from my, one of my
family members and he took me up there
to get the medicine, and told me $290 and
my heart just dropped. I like, ‘No way I can
afford this.’” –P3

The combination of participants’
health-related limitations,
weight, medical expenses, and
health insurance access have
burdened participants’ finances
and compromised their medical
compliance.

Participants
experienced some
interventions as
ineffective or
inaccessible postevent/surgery

I thought about, you know, ‘Is this gonna
happen again?’ That, that stays in my mind
a lot [CHUCKLING], you know. Yeah, I’m, I’m
concerned about it happenin’ again, or, I
mean, I’m anticipating – it’s like every time I
feel a little pain, I’m anticipatin’ that, ‘Okay,
this may be happenin’. And um, so that’s,
that’s the challenge that I’m facin’ now as,
as far as that.’ –P7

Participants felt anxiety about
having limited control over and
knowledge of their cardiac event,
intervention, and outcome.

Unpredictability of
health challenges and
outcomes affected
distress level

“I know what I should be doing: get up and
walk around more often.” –P2

Participants did not follow
through with medically-indicated
recommendations pre- and postintervention.

Participants had
different levels of
proactivity about health
and recovery process

“I really wouldn’t have, you know, probably
would’ve die young…This might have been
a wake-up call.” –P2

Participants’ cardiac diagnoses/
events/surgeries were wake-up
calls that inspired participants
to get more serious about their
health and turn their lives around.

Cardiac events/
surgeries led to lifestyle
changes

“You gotta kinda retrain your tastebuds,
in a sense, so it ain’t always, ‘Okay, I want
sugar, sugar, sugar.’ I said [to sons], ‘cause,
um, ‘You see people out here who don’t
have fingers, toes, hands, arms, legs, and
they lost it to diabetes.’” –P5

Participants helped – or
expressed a desire to help –
others using the medical/health
knowledge and life lessons they
learned from their diagnoses,
event/surgery, and recovery.

Passing on new
knowledge was a part
of participants’ recovery
process

“I think it’s [CR] very important to help you
get, get stronger and back to, not just your
own life that you had before heart surgery,
but a better life.” –P5

Participants received CR
information and referral from
medical providers, attended CR,
and had a positive experience.

Participants
experienced healthrelated successes with
CR

“When I started the rehab thing, um, no
disrespect, but when I ain’t seen nothing
but older people in there, like grandmoms
and granddaddys, and I look at my age, I’m
saying to myself, ‘I shouldn’t be in here.’”
– P3

Participants felt that working
out with others who were
older, less physically able, and/
or less motivated to be active
than themselves threatened to
negatively impact their exercise
experience.

Participants
experienced barriers to
CR participation

“Don’t have to do, deal with too many
pills, don’t have to deal with a whole lotta
people, and their problems and stuff. I’ve
just been doing a whole lot, lot better…
I ain’t supposed to worry about nobody
else’s problems. All you have to do is just
pray about it and just leave it alone.” –P1

Participants had existing spiritual
challenges that intensified
and resolved post-medical
intervention.

Participants and
families were involved
in their faith and faith
communities

“Every time, you know, stuff’d go wrong,
I’d think about my spiritual relationship with
God, and, um, and, um, the prayer, and, uh,
it’s just, like, I, I had no, no fear in believing
that I would be alright, you know?... I had no
fear that everything would be alright.” –P6

Surrendering troubles to God
gave participants the strength
to move forward through their
recovery.

Participants
experienced faith as a
source of strength and
gratitude
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4. Participants’ sense of agency
affected their life perspectives and
health behaviors

5. Participants experienced
inconsistent referral to and
utilization of Cardiac Rehabilitation

6. Participants’ investment in faith
was intensified or maintained
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